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full amount of Mcb excess
' at any amount

for the redemption
i notes; and that ahy amount of such notes 

which the public convenience may require, may 
be issued and remain outstanding, provided the 
exeesa of such amount over that so authorized In- 
represented by specie held by the Receiver Gene-1 
rciy an alore*ai<L ,

SASKIXO.
Let»! ut tout lé be nuirtd » by Ik' HotonnoHr Sir ! 

Francis Hintkt, t* Cionmitter nf tkr M'Ao/e, dm j 
Friday, th' Mk March. 1/170. , • l
That it is expedient that no new li.mk lie ol 

chartered, or the charter of any existing Hank re
newed, except on the following condition*, sub
ject to the modifications hereinafter mentioned ! 
with respect to existing Hanks :—

1. The capital of any new Bunk shall not 1* 
lass than one million dollars, and the whole 
amount shall be subscrile-d for, and at least 
twenty per cent, thereof slutll be bonn et [*»id up 
before the Hank shall issue any notes or com
mence the business of hanking, and the whole 
amount shall be [«id -up within five years from

of sh ill be liable to calls on such shares under the 
ling paragraph, as if they had not tfans- 

__ them, saving tneir recourse against those 
w hom they were transferred ; and any Dlrec- 
who shall refuse to make or enforce, or to con- 
in making or enforcing any such call, shall 

deemed guilty of a miwtemeonor, and shall be 
ally responsible for any damage suffered by 

h default; and any assignee or other officer or 
appointed to wind up the affairs of the pank 

case of its insolvency, shall have (he powers 
the directors with r*|iect to such i-alls; prèvid- 
that if the Bank be eu eoeamandUe the liability 
the principal partners and ofthecocussoadifiucc* 

«11 continue for such time after their ceasing 
be such, as ia or limy lie provided in the dyrter 
the Bwqjjk. i i
6. Every new hank shall,—and every existing 
nk whose charter is continued and «mended in 

informity to these resolutions, shall front the 
ne suet amendments take effect, be exempt 
m the tax now imposed on the average amount 
notea in circulation, and to which other Hanks 

wjill continue liable. •
4. That it is expedient to repeal Section Nine of

the date of the charter, twenty tier cent, at leaitt
being so paid up in each year ;—the capital ol any P . I
existing Bank may remain as it now is, subject t le said Act, except aa re#ud* any existing ar- 
to be increased at the ropiest of the slian-holclers, r ngcincnt ma»le under it, which shall remain in 
by the charter continuing the existence of the fi roe until terminated in accordance with the form* 
Bi nk, or by any suppletuental - haitcr as herein- ! t n-reof, and to [irovide that the Governor may in 
after mentioned. , 1 is direction estalilish branch offices of the Rece-

2. The Bank shall satisfy'the Treaaury Hoard - i er General’s Department in Montreal, Toronto, 
in such way as may he jirescrilssl by regulations I alifax and .St John (X. B. > respectivrly, of sny 
to be made by the will Itoant, that the conditions u tliem for the mlemptiun of Dominion notes, or
----- !—* i- --------' •*-------*-•- - ■ ‘ 1 y make arrangements with sny chartered Iwnk

banka for the redemption them if, and may
required in its ease by the preceding paragraph, i n ay
have been complied with, anil shall not lie held to o ■ banka for the redemption

fixed snui per annum for inch service ata k?w a
a ly or ill of the said |daces; and that specie or 
<1 flienturea held at any such Branch or by any such 
1 auk for the redemption of Dominion Notes shall 
l f deemed to be held by the Receiver General.

have complitsrwith thefii or to lw entitled to the 
rights dependent on such eom|di*nce until a cer
tificate of its having done so mu been granted by 
the BoaiA ■-> f I l "s’

3. The amount of ilote» intended for circula
tion, issued by any; Bank and outstanding at any 6. That it ia expedient to amend section ten of 
time, shall never exceed the amount of its paid t ic said;Act 31 Vic., cap. 46, in accordance with 
up capital, and no such note for a less sum than t ic pmt-ding resolutions.
finer dollars shall Is- issued by any new Bank, or It. Tljst it ia expedient to repeal section eleven 
issued or re-issued by any now existing Bank o f the said Act providing for the appointment of 
after the expiration of its present charter ; all ( ummissioners for ascertaining the amount of Do- 
auch notes then outstanding lieing ••alleil in and t| linion notes issued and specie and delienrures 
redeemed as soon as practicable. * l eld for their redemption," and to provide that the

4. In the event of th* property and assets oft he , I cceiverRiencral dudl publish monthly in the 
of the Bank becoming insufficient to pay its debts 
and liabilities, the Shareholders of the Bank, In 
their private or natural capacities, shall he liable

addition» and residences, and the number ef shares 
they respectively hold, shall be laid before Parlia
ment every year, within fifteen days after the 
opening of the session.

11. Each shareholder shall have one vote for 
each share held by him, and no proxy for voting 
shall he in force for more than one year from it» 
date.

12. The Shareholders shall have power to regu
late by by-law the following matters, incident to 
the management and administration of the affairs 
of the Bank, viz :—

1st. The numlwr and qualification of Directors, 
which shall not 1« less than Jiff, nor more than 
ten ; the remuneration of the .President, Vice- 
President, and other l>irectors ; but no Director, 
or Vice-President, shall hold les» than Jfre Ikon 
mind dollars of the stock of the Iwnk, nor shall 
the Directors (including the President and Vice- 
President) hold in the aggregate leas thaujftw per 
cent, of the capital stock of the Bank ; and they 
shall be elected annually by the Shareholders, 
hut shall tie eligible for re-election.

2nd. The amount of discounts or loans which 
inaT he made to Directors, either jointly or seve
rally, or to any ene firm or person, or to any 
Shareholders, or to corporations.

3rd. The number of places, and the places at 
which agencies or branches of the Batik may be 
established.

13. The monthly returns to he made by the 
Bank to the Government shall he in the following 
form, and shall be made from weekly returns 
made up in like form on the Monday or the first 
juridical day of each week ; and the average 
amounts stated in each weekly return shall he 
the average of those at the close of all the days 
In the jin-ceding week, and the amounts stated in 
the monthly returns shall he the average of those 
in all the Weekly returns in the month to which 
they relate ; and such monthly returns shall be 
signed by the President, or the Director then 
acting as President, and by the C ashier or other 
prineiiwl officer of the Bank at its chief seat ofprim-i|wl 
business ;

for the deficiency, so fa I as that each Shareholder 
shall be so liable to aa amount (over and above 
any amount not 'paid up on their respective 
shares) equal to the amount of their shares respec
tively ; and if any suspension of payment in full 
in specie of all or any of the note» or other liabili
ties of the Bank shall continue for six mouths, 
the Directors may and shall make calls on such 
Shareholders to the amount they may deem aecea- 
aarv to pay all, the debts and liabilities of the 
Bank, witliout waiting for the collection of any 
debts due to it for the sale of any of its assets or 
property such calls to be mail. " at likv intervals 
and for like amounts a$ calls on unjwid stock, a ltd 

'* *u---- ‘ enforced in like mannijr,

»ion of the property or assets of the Bank, or 
other prelrrainarv proceedings whatever.

5. Persons who having been aliarehohlers in 
the lwnk, hare only transferred their shares or 
any of them to others, or registered the transfer 
thereof, within three mouths before the commence - 
meat of the suspension of payment bv the hank.

profits, either h\t way 
i ends or bonuses, or both coinbiunl, exceeding 
1 he rate of eight ]ier rent, per am uni, ahall lie 
] slid by the Bank, until it shall hav > a rest or re- 
i erve ftynl equal to at least twenty j er cent of its 
1 apital, deducting all bad and doubtful debt* be- 
: ire calculating the amount of such rest.

10, Certified llate of the shareholders with their

*1
•$

( a.i‘>d<i IjazelU, a stateüient of the amount of lfo
il linfuii notes outstanding on the last day of the 
( needing month, and of the specie and delieii- j 
tjires then held by the Receiver-General for tin* re- 1 
<i rm j it i«>n thereof; distinguishing the amounts of 
s H-cie and debentures so held eai-h of the cities 
a brrsaid respectively; such statements to he niaih- 
u i from returns to lie made by the said branch 
i Bees or Iwnk to the Receiver General.

7. The total liabilities of the Bank shall never 
e [ceed the aggregate amount of the sum held by 
il in specie and Dominion notes, and three times 
in paid tip capital ; anil the Directors, knowing 
aky excess and not forthwith protesting against 
it, shall Ire responsible for the same.

• 8. Any suspension by the Bank of payment of, 
- i 4*y **s liabilities as they accrue, in specie or

|wvmeiit thereof to tit enforced in like mannijr, Ijoujinion notes, shall, if it continues fur ninety1 
and any failure on the jsirt of any Stockholder ! (lav*, constitute the Bank insolvent, and operate 
liable to such call tu paV Un- same when due, a forfeiture of its charter, so far as 
shall operate a forfeiture by such Stockholder ol she or rr-isaue of notes and other 
all claim in or to any part of the assets of tlu- t|oHs, and the charter shall remain 
Bank, such call, and any further call thereafter, j for the purjse-e of enabling the Dir 
beiug nevertheless recoverable^from him, as if no , Assignee or Assignees or other legal authority, (if 
such forfeiture had beun incurred. 1‘mvideil that ‘ any he appointed in such manner ad may by law 
if the Bank lie en comma ml tit and tile principal 1 e provided), to make the calls aforesaid, and wind
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